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items in other appropriation bilk charge
able to military expenditures and in 
‘•permanent appropriations*’ chargeable ; 
to war or the results of war. including j

EDITORIAL NOTES,

Queer that wc do not hear W.
I interest ami sinking fund charges on J Maclean's fog horn protests to giving

THE PEAK LOAD.
The loca-l power monopoly organ the 

other day quoted a Buffalo engineer with 
the object of mini mixing the difficulty 
of the ‘‘peak load” problem in purchas
ing eleetric current. It sought to present 
this engineer as contending that there 
was no difficulty whatever about man
aging the peak load. X cry far from 
doing that, he declared that it'was ‘one 
of the hardest propositions for the elec
trical engineer to take care of,” and he 
illustrated the difficult}- by showing 
that on & certain day, when the lowest 
load at noon was 3.600 horse-power. the 
peak load was 10,678! Under the Hydro 
contract a municipality would be com
pelled to pay peak load measurement, 
10,678 horse-power for the entire month, 
it only half tlmt power, or leas, were

account of the civil war debt, amounting 
to about $116,000,000. This raises the 
total on war account, past, present and 
to come, to over $525,742,000. or more 
than half the appropriation for the fiscal 
year. It is a terribly heavy burden for 
peaceful industry to carry, especially 

1 when at least seven-tenths of it is j 
| utterly unnecessary.
j But. ugly as the showing is. it becomes 
! worse when contrasted with that of 
! former times. Mr. Tawney contrasted 
! the eight years preceding the war with 
I Spain with the last eight years. For the 

years from 1891 to 1898. inclusive, the 
average annual appropriation for the 

t army was under $24.000.000. the total for 
: the period lieing $190.607.381X38. ami it 
' was smaller for raeh of the la«t four of 
! tltese years than any of the four preced

ing. For the fiscal years from 1803 to

away 2,000.000 acres of Ontario’s clay 
belt as a subsidy to railway promoters. 
What is at fault, his bellows or his vocal

to induce the Government to put 
through a bill to add several hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to the city debt 
without the consent of the ratepayers— 
in fact, in opposition to their twice ox- 
pressed will? l>id you favor both these 
moves. Mayor McLaren? And what is 
the game?

Here's the Monet on Transcript 
ring to the X'anconver Sun-e 
hitter opponent of the laurier 
Irai ion” ami an ‘‘anti-Libera l 
Now hear the Sunset snort and 
language!

pt refer- 1

-- S OUR EXCHANGES
journal." #

1 ,’-1 CM--------------------------—

The Spectator says that. Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux “makes excuses'* for his rural 
mail delivery beginning. This is very 
far from the truth. What, lie did was 
to refute a few of Mr. Armstrong’s false
hoods in the Commons, and to justify 
what has been accomplished in every 
particular.

THE WRONG KIM)
(London Free Press.) 

t)t" course Hamilton has got a good deal 
of publicity of late. But it is hardly the 
kind of publicity the citizens arc willing 
to pay for.

used throughout the month saw for 20 j |c* 10. inclusive, tin* aggregate mounts up 
minutes.

There is no way of minimizing the | 
peak load difficulty. No intelligent elec
trician. without an intent to deceive, 
tries to minimize it. But discovering 
that it has blundered into the foolish 
attempt the Herald asserts that the 
power contract with the local company 
also contain» a peak load measurement 
provision. There is a difference, how 
ever. The city has an option of three 
methods of imynicnt under the power 
contract with the Cataract Company. It 
can .choose an option into w hich the peak 
load does not enter. Moreover, the pro
vision. as it exists in the contract with 
the local company, has important «nulli
fications for the city’s benefit, which are 
not a part of the Hydro-Electric con 
tract, and which tend much to pn*teot 
us from the obvious difficulties—to all 
but the Herald—of such a method of 
measurement. Our contemporary pre
sents this its the provision <«t the city s

When the greatest amount «-t power 
taken for twenty consecutive minutes in 
nny calendar month shall exceed 60 p« r 
cent- of the amount during such twenty 
m inti tes supplied and hek! in reserve l»y 
the company pursuant

purposes

notice from 
the city, tin* amount to 1** jwhl fur that 
month "shall he such greatest amount.

Now. thtit is only part «»t the contract 
conditions. A most important portion 
is emitted. Why dkl tW Herald <""" 
it? Th» reader nuty judge tor him-elr' 
)1. I.- nrp thr wi.nl» whivh.il hv|*l in.m

Provided, however, ihul ni,h ?" minute 
nievimiin, .k-mand for «id eurretv. -hi. ' 
no, iu -lude or H- la-d „|~>n auv emer 
™.,„ or ,1m..mini demand raised hy 
purelv exceptional cirrunistan.-vs or ron- 
dit ion», and not ari-mg Iron, ,lw -rd-n

lise of power by the city t«»r the , 
hereinafter mentioned. Any j 

such exceptional demand which st,*)! 
occur twice in any one month -hall not 
be considered abnormal for that month.

There is no such provision in the 
Hydro?Electric contract. Obviously, the 
peak load must 1m* reckoned with to * 
greater <*r less extent in metered pur 
chase of entrent : but as between the 
two contracts, the «me made l.y the city 
is exceedingly more advantageous than 
that of the Hydro i ommi-edon. which, in 
»dditi«m to charging us the 2«‘minute 
peak measurement for the month, admit 
ling of no allowance lor exceptional « ir 

: CUinstances, stipulates that in addition 
•Nvhen the power factor for the greatest 
amount of power taken f« r sa;«l 20 min 
Utes falls below W |*er rent.. th* eor 
potations shall pay for 9» P**r cent, of 
the sax! power divkhl l»y the power 
factisr.”

To attempt to represent the peak load 
as a matter of iso difficulty indicate? 
either gross deceit or den<e ignoran?

*•« $664.117.287.54. ami the annual average 
to $83.011.660.84. F«>r the next fiscal 
year. for whn-li the appropriation was 
made at the late session, the ariionnt is 
$101.197.470.34. an increa—» of more th^n 
$.*>.800.000 over that for the current year 
and $22.530.000 in excess of that for 1908.

The showing is even worse when we 
come to the naval expenditures. For the 
years 1891-8 tlie total appropriations 
amounted to $220,634.463.08. an annual 
average of 8-27.079.31*0.48. For t lie period 
1903-10 they n>se to $819.224.237.73. ami 
the annual average reached $102.403,029.- 
71. For the next fiscal year the sum 
provided is $136.933.199.05. which is over 
$12.000.000 more than for the current 
fiscal year and nearly $35.000,000 in ex- 
<v~s of any appropriation for the navy 
pri«>r to that.

In commenting on tlie startling in
crease of cost of the army in the later 
period over the former, the chairman 
pointed out that i* was not ie« than 
$473.000.10». “a sum sufficient- to cover 
the whole coet of constructing the Pan
ama < anal «»n the basis of the latest esti 
mates for that gigantic work and with 
nearly $136.000.000 to *jwre.” If we 
add to that the naval increase of ! 
$398.589.333. we get the comfortable snm !
.f $1.072.099.741, or about $138.000.000

Queer, isn’t it. that the same scrupu
lous regard for the dear people that 
lea«l- our aldermen to ask for cx post 
facto legislation to prevent a council \ J.ON't. 
from making a contract for over a J 
year should Iea«l it to seek a bill to 
create $237.000 of a debt without the 
ratepayers’ consent— indec«l in spite of 
their refusal?

BETTER STILL.
(Toronto Star.)

Tire daylight hill probably Inis its good j 
| qualities, hut we can't help thinking tluit j 

nn alarm clock that'will reach over ami j 
tickle your feet would Ik- immensely 
more practical.

„ ♦-----------
TIME BETWEEN SPEECHES. 

(Cauadian .Courier.)
Allan Ktudholme has not lieen

Premier McBride, of British Columbia, 
announces in the legislature that at 
next session a measure will be intro
duced to make the tenure of timber 
licenses perpetual. He receives much, 
praise for the proposed change front the 
Tory organs. In Ontario, Whitney was 
as fu homely praisel for declaring 
against jx-rpetual licenses.

Mr.
heard in the Ontario Assembly this year j 
for more than ten minutes at a time. 
It is rumored that a severe attack of 
tonsiHtia is to blame for this discretion. ,

The question of row I duties is up 
again. The removal of the duty would 
largely l«enefit Ontario, hut the Mari
time Provinces say it would ruin the 
industry tliere. It. would seem that it 
should !«“ possible lietween neighboring 
countries to arrange for such an ex
change as would not unnecessarily hur
tle n the people's fuel.

KINGSTON ENVIOUS.
(Kingston Whig.)

Brantford ha* a contract with the 
Cataract. Power Company, Hamilton, 
under which it will have arc lights for 
$48 per annum each, and incandescent 
lighting at 7.63 cents per kilo-watt. 
Kingston could afford to add a hit of 
extra street lamps if it could get light 
at this rate.

WHAT NONSENSE.
(Toronto Telegram.)

A police force, accustomed to search in
,r truth* ill the shallow columns of

been
vain for truth* in 
a Hamilton newspai»er. must ha

th«» depths of a Hamiltoi

Opening Displays„The New Spring Goods 
Out on Parade

The call of spring has brought out on parade spring’s newest fashion goods divert fqpin tlie best fashion centres. 
To-morrow’s display will la- style educating, and we invite you to come. Also many special price benefits.

Hints About the New Tailored The New Dress Skirts Are
Suits Ready Now

Coats are 32 to 4» inches long, ltipless. semi-fitted, cut- ! 
aways, Tuxedo and (hree-picce styles. Braid or self loop ! 
trimmed. Thy skirts are plain flared models with buttons 1 
and tailored straps. French serges, stripe and check cloth 
worsteds, sat in-faced prunellas and chiffon, satin Panamas ! 
and Venetians. Charming shades by the dozens. Sec them j 
to-morrow.

Prices at $13.60, $15.00, $18.60, $22.50 to $36.00

Spring Coats $4.49—Regular to $8.00
Stylish spring Coats at dollars saving to you tomor

row. Fine black broadcloths and fawn coverts in loose 
and half-fitting styles. Various trimmings. Regular $7.00 
to $8.00, on sale.$4.49. ,

Lawn Blouses $1.39—Regular to $2.50
Pretty dainty practical white Lingerie Blouses in fine 

Swiss and lace fronts, long lucked sleeves, various styles, 
all sizes; value to $2.00. on sole $1.39.

Dress Skirts of style and quality and superior value are 
the excellence to which our skirls attain. The new styles 
are now ready. Satin Venetians, Satin Stripe. Amazons, 
Chiffon Panamas and fancy Cloths and Poplins. Flair 
gored style, with satin and button trimmings, and folds 
All the season's colors. A notable displâv. Prices at $5,
$5.50, $6.50, $7 to ........................................... |I2

Prices at $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.00 to $12.00

SATURDAY:- Skirts $5.00- Regular $7.50
On sale Saturdav only, stylish Spring Dress Skirts in 

Panamas and Venetians, in every spring color. Gored and 
pleated styles, with silk and button trimming. Regular 
$7.50, on sale for.................... .............................................$5.00

$2.50 Heatherbloom Underskirts $1.98
A new spring Underskirt in black, navy, green or 

brown Close fitted hips, with full pleated flounce, and 
wide frills, all sizes, a regular $2.50 skirt, on sale $1.98

Paris Has Declared in Favor of These Lovely 
New Dress Goods We Are Showing

Paris said: Solid colors, soft, clinging materials, Silk and Wool, with satiny face, and the most skilled looms 
abroad have worked out the problem beautifully, gloriously. Stripes are also featured extensively, especially in 
the self and shadow effects. You will enjoy looking at our new goods. You'll enjoy far more the wearing of them. 
Prices range at 75e to $2.00 a yard. A few saving hints:

75c to $1.00 Spring Dress Goods 49c
All-Wool fliifffon Panamas. 54 inch, all colors, also -, 

fancy All-wool Hair-line Stripe Worsteds, shepherd’s ! 
checks, in black, blue and white, and fine English Twill j 
Serges, in navy, cream, myrtle and brown. Regular to ' 
$1.00, on sale .................................................................. 49c yard !|

75c Panamas and Serges at 39c
1 wool Chiffon I 
-y and black, ate 
y, brown, green i 
children’s dresses.

i) Soft Oltiffo: 
iiid cardinal.

Sir -lames Whitney, who has been re
cently giving doles of taffy to Mr. 
stndholmc. told tb»» East Hamilton mem
ber when he attacked the Government's 
grant to the Salvation Army immigra-

move ’than .h- prient ir.tere<« bearing lion he wu -objecting to

lcht of the United '«nothing about which he knew ahso- Her
Mitelv l111. is l.kinc up “the white ( ""thing" i>h. Allan. Allan! How

lie

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
The new law affecting patent or pro

prietary medicines becomes operative on 
April 1. and the dealer» w ho handle 
good.- arc preparing to conform to 
requirements. A special provision 
made hy which <t«wk- in store will 
legitimatized by -tamp- wh .h max 
obtained from the inlami revenue ofli 
rials at a cost of two cent- a hundred. 
The expense is trifling, hut the law- 
must lie complied with u order t«> intro
duce the system of registration of the 
preparations which te contemplated by 
the measure. Dealers 
April 15 to obtain stamp

given tail 
for storks on 

hand; after that date no more stamps 
will l«e issued, and the 'ale of unstamp
ed, unregistered goods will te» illegal. 
Tlm«e preparations which give the form
ulae on the labels or wrappers, -«» that 
the purehasers know exactly what they 
contain, do not require to lie stamped. 
The sale of rename, in any form, how
ever. is forbidden a< a constituent iu 
proprietary preparations.

After April 15 manufacturers oi pal 
ent or proprietary medicines will l»e 
required to send formulae and samples 
of their preparations to Ottawa, and 
register tli«*m at a cost of $1. as a pre
liminary to placing them on sale. They 
will he held responsible lor their good< 
being up to the formulae, and dealers 
Will have no trouble or inconvenience in 
respect to them, while the public will 
he protected in their purchase-.

man's burden” at a rapid rate. Ha- any 
thing happened in th?1 la-t eight or ten 
\ears t«» warrant sia-h an enormous in
crease in war expenditure with our 
neighbors? Ikusn i it look as if the 
peaceful, working population were being 
exploited by the place ~eekers in the 
armv and navy bran«-hc<- *»f the country*»

ANOTHER PRINCIPLE GONE.
Again and again lYeraier Whitney an

nounced tha* the end of subsidizing rail- 
wavs in Ontario hud been reached, and 
that with his advent to power the prac 
tire had ceased forever He could not 
find words severe en««ugh to characterize 
the course of former Govern mente in
giving aid to railways, and that form 
which came under his m«*st violent de- ; 
nunciativu was the granting of crown 1 
lands as sni*sidies. But like moet other : 
Whitney principles and pledge.-, they ! 
were subject to revision and reserva
tion. and it was not long till we found 
tlie Whitney Government giving sub
sidies and enormous guarantees of 
bonds, just as if Sr James Whitney had 
cot posed in the limelight as the glori
ous reformer who had arrived to put 
an end to railway .-uteniizing. Now we 
are to have another exhibition of the 
Premier’s frailty The Ross Government 
policy led to the opening up of northern 

! Ontario, the discovery of Cobalt, with 
it- rich, revenue-prodneing minerals, and 
the exploration of the northern country, 
with the result that the people learned 

■ of i he great rich dav belt with its va»t 
agricultural possibilities. Yesterday the 
Premier announced in the Legislature 
that the < anadian Northern Rail wav 
was seeking aid from both Dominion 
and Province for a line through this 
north country skirting the north -hose 
of Lake Superior, and that the Govern
ment of Ontario had offered the com
pany 4 000 acres a mile for 500 miles of 
road, as a subsidy, the land to be sel
ected from this great day belt. In other 
words. 2.000.000 acre» of the best land 
in the district is offered as a fm grant 
to the road

The gift te a primely one Is it nece»-

couM you?

How natural to find the local power 
monopoly ««rgan excusing the high-hand
ed ami unjust legislation by which Whit
ney has been violating Provincial good 
faith an«l seeking to destroy the value 
of private investments! Rut that docs 
not alter the fact that it is hard on 
Ontario’s «-redit. It bring- -evere con
demnation from n«> less an authority 
than the eminent Conservative lawyer 
who e«lits the I ana «la Law Journal.

Premier Whitney took Mr. Studholme ; 
severely to task yesterday for his objee- j 
lions to the Salvation Army immigra- I 
tion work. He declared that he knew of j 
no service of groater value to the people , 
of Ontario than th»‘ immigration work , 
which tlie Salvation Army i~ doing. Mr. 
Studholme does not agroe with him. hut 
the Premier’s flood of eh?qtient assert i«»n 
quite drowned ont the 1-Last Hamilton i 
member's objections.

DAMAGES FOR DEPORTATION 
(Chatham News.)

Word has l*»en received in this city 
that George Pierce, who was deported 
from here with his family last spring, 
has secured $70u from the British Gov
ernment as recompense for the damage 
that he asserts was done his character. 
He was deported a« an alleged undesir
able. The fact was that he worked f»r 
a period of twenty-one years and seven 
months in one place in London, and 
that lie worked «hiring his stay in * hat 
ham. ami that under these circumstance* 
he could n«»t he classed as an undesir
able. Such classification did him harm, 
and immediately upon his arrival in 
England the factory where he was cm 

! ployed for so many years took up the 
; matter for him and brought it to a suc
cessful issue. The vase has received con
siderable publivitv throghout England.

| His son. Herbert George Pierce, is hv- 
! ing at 277 William street, and i* cm 
j ploved as a |«ainter on the Michigan 
j Ventral Railroad. He received a letter 
j from his father yesterday in which new* 

of the Government award is given him. j 
! and *1*° the information that his father 
I would return to Chatham next June,
• not to stay, but merely to show hi*
1 friends here that he has teen entirely 
cleared of the unsavory classification 
with which his name was connected last

Saturday Spring 
Opening Day Finch 1 Bros. Saturday Spring 

Opening Day

TWO SLAIN.

Toronto Woman Murdered by Step 
father in Wyoming.

Mother Wn Killed at tha 
Same Time.

t*f course, it i» x-ery unseemly 
members ,,f the1 Legislative ( «mimittee- j 
or gentlemen having business with them i 
to refer to people whose views «>r bu*i- j 
ness they d«> not like as "fakirs. ' and 
Mr. Studholme was warranted in pro- j 
testing again-i such language. But j 
what better ran we expect, when the • 
Premier himself resorts to such ungen- 
tlemaniy language referring to tho*e 
wh«>m he has wronged and who have 
properly e\p«>sed his conduct ?

CONNECTING LINK.
Hundreds of men this past week, 

as anticipated, re^rouoied u< Treble s 
great spring hat sale and the wonder 
ful values they are giving 
ing a great stir. They are proving 

leach dav that tlie l'on fide nee gained 
: by these two stores is a connecting 

for 1 link between buyer and seller and 
more than ever in evhtonee that these 
stores have the public confidence. Be 
wise and buy your spring hat at im
mense reductions. See their ad on 
back page of this issue.

CJn-yennc, Wyoming, March 18.— Mrs. 
Nellie Behan, wife of Fred W. Behan, 
of Toronto, Ontario, ami her mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Ryan, of Guernsey, 
Wyoming, were shot ami instantly killed 
by John Ryan, the elder women’s hus
band, in the Palmer cafe. The murders 
were witnessed hy a hundred diners, and 
occurred before interference was Vi
sible. Ryan was arrested by an officer 
who witnessed tte» crime-, ami made no 

istam-e. The killing resulted from 
Ryan’s ætion in taking all of the. 

:aniiiy fortune, $15,000, deserting Ryan 
and applying for divorce. The younger 
woman was killed, it is believed, because 
Ryan held tier responsible for his wife's 
course. Ryan is a veteran of the Civil 
War and a pioneer Indian fighter. He is

Since the killing lie has displayed no 
remorse, and is prepared to make a 
hard fight against 11»** legal can.se- 
q ueneea of his terrible deed. Mrs. 
Behan was a «laughter of Mrs. Ryan by 

«ro «mus- a former husband.
' 1 Mrs. Ryan «-.«tried $4JM10 in-uram-.'. 

and $1.uod of this xvil I go to her mur
derer. $1,000 tn Mr». Behan's husband 
and the reniai Oder to two brother* of 
Mrs. Behan.

Miss Kennedy
Importer and Designer

High Class Millinery
:

Miss Kennedy wishes to announce that on and after 
Wednesday, March 17th, she will be pleased to show the 
latest models in FRENCH and AMERICAN STYLES.

33 King St. West, South Side
^WirTTrîTTTÎ-irTTTTîTTTîTVTTTrTîrïTîTTTTÏTTn rrTTT.f

-

Three men were killed i 
don at the Coeur d'Alene powder ! for Chey 
work*, at Wallace. Idaho.

MOT A PARTICLE

j Toronto. March 19. The police receiv
ed information yesterday from Mimico 

! that Fred W. Behan had been there, but 
had received the information about the 

explo- i death ««f his wife, and left immediately 
une. Mr. Behan formerly lived 

in Toronto. His father. Samuel, resides 
; at 62 McKenzie Crescent, but i< at pres- 

I ent in Winnipeg. He has an uncle, 
I Thomas, living at 49 Henderson avenue.

STRIKE CLIMAX.
French Government Linemen and 

Mechanics Quit Work.

j Parte, March 18. There wa- not 
| the slightest indication at a late hour 
to-night of a break in the deadlock 
between the Government and it- 
striking employee*, nor was there any 
prospeet of an improvement in tlie 
situation. The strike, however, will 
te- made the subject of consideration 
in the Chamber oi Deputies to-uiorrow, 

solution of the probkou may then

The Dominion Alliance has waited on 
the GoverameBt and presented these rv-

1. The aholitmn >»f the three-filth-

2. Xn amendment that an hotel keejicr 
must v«* t«> jail on a ~ev«»n«l offence.

3. "1 hat brewers lie not permitted to 
-ell in W*-»l option districts.

4. 1 hat the «*luh Ikvrsps he abolished.
5. Bars to close at 8 o’clock.

The l*tv.vincial Secretary gave rbcni no 
«ecasi.«n lor enthusiasm in hoping that 
their requests would te- granted. The 
Govenucent has no special need for the 
help of the temperance people just now.

NO NAVY LIMIT.

German Minister Denies Premier 
Asquith’s Statement.

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had 
Seen in 40 Years—For Six 
Months Father Expected His Baby 
to Die—Blood Oozed Out All Over 
Her Body—Had to Be Wrapped 
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow— 
Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

ml
be found.

The climax of the strike was reached 
to-night, when 0.000 repairers, linemen 
and mechanics decided to join the strik
ers. ’1 hesc were the last remaining 
workmen employed hy the postal admin
istra Mon.

1 Despite the fact that the Cabinet at 
j the session to-night passed a decree 
: authorizing the dismissal of it< late 
employees and re-affirmed its decision 

j mu 10 yield, the semi-official note 
- ... . ! giving the result of the meeting ateo

speaking before 1 *e ; arm(>tlnt»es that many merchants have 
of the Reichstag to- | offered lo lend the Government their 
Tirpitz. Secretary of employees to insure the public services.

Berlin. March 1 
j Budget Commit t

i the Navy, reiterated hi- assertion that j 
I no British proposal for the limitati«.n «»f
; , 1 1 , .... „ii,i.I.hI t<. l.v 1 tends to vail the reservists t-1 armaments, aiieli as wa- alliiueu to n* | . . .. ,i thus gathering in practically all the male

The United State-* tariff bill has a!
| ready brought forth the cry that it wili 

. , ... * hwrease «s>niuetitk»n from Cana«ia. and-ary to the devdAvpeeet the eoantrj? * ,, . , _
. , , „ J practiealîv leave l mted States farmer-

l,o. p,!rfBl .,-pe„ Su- Jmo deuuii ______ __ ____ ...______ ^

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

without protectk'n «»n tb
eiatioes of the aid granted to raflwav» , .s ** - t dutv «ut wheat in the
lor the ««per ing ep of the roan try in
earlier hy former Governments, in
view of thi- -tupendoa- subsidy pr p... 
sal " And what about Whitney*? bxasted
faith in pabiic ownership railway

w bill is 25c. a 
bushel, but there te a drawback arrange- 

i ment to satisfy the millers. The pro 
, teeted interests still *eem lo regard the 
.farmer a* an easy mark. They w«»uhl 
make him believe that a duty on wheat

derekp,  ̂ r, ^ k|„ „„r bk
awa5 t^e land to have it develooed- l"
The people are snrely entitled te have

PILING UP BURDENS.
The chairman of tlie C'ongre>siona? 

Committee on Appropriations, -peaking 
on the last dav of tlie rog.tlar -<-<-»• :i of 
the I’nitexl State- t ongross. made the 
significant statement that “by far the 
greater part of our national expendi
tures ate for the military -tele of our 
Government, on account of wars that 
have occurred or in preparing for wars 
that may co$ne.” By way of illustra
tion he referred to the appropriations 
made during the -es-ion for the next 
fiscal year, ending June St. 1910, The 
total appropriations were $1.044.014.298. 
23. The five annual supply tell- for the 
army, fortifications militarv 
eavy and pensions- foot up to $4*9.742- 
301.72. To this are to be a«Ad*d rariows

the Premier choose one policy w the 
°**,er And at this late day Ontario 
should have began to outgrow the rail
way land subside.

to get protection for lhem-elv,-*. 
cheat htm out of his price.

William Whyte. -ero*d vice-president 
of ihe C. P. 1L writing in ladu-trial 
Canada, say»: "Taking all in all I have 
great hope- of the year IM9 proring the 
must es-ful year for every braik-h i 
of coraaierre that this we-terc «->unlry : 
has known: improved conditions are 
making them-elves feh ia every branch 
of trade, and whatever improvement
takes piaee from Bow on will W on a 
M-und and stable basis, lariated roedt- 
tkms such as we have experienced in

And if there can be n«> guarantee or 
assurance given that under State own 
ership of great public franchises such 
as these, the nation will be free from 
such unwarranted attack from labor 
*s i> now Seing witnessed in France, 
it might well be considered wise for 
government» to keep as far away from 
State ownership as possible.—Hamilton

Very good. And doubtless our con-
• temporary will stand by its guns and 
j warn the country against Mr. Borden’s
• proposal that the Government take over 
} the Grand Trunk Pacifie, which theTorv
: organ.'» announce be is -oon to make.

On what principle does our aldermen 
- -roe pas; Year» are not liable to recur.” ! importune the Ontario Government t«> 
Mr. Whyte is one ef the Vest qualified | forbid councils t«> grant any franchises . 
men in the country to pronounce upon ; «r to make any contract- as to public | 

academy, j the prosperity of the commercial future. 1 -errices extending over one year, with
His hopeful word- make pleasant read- j out submitting tl

"Mr little girl was bom two weeks 
before her time and my wife died four 

hours after the 
birth of our child 
and I had to raise 
the baby on arti
ficial foods. Six 
months after birth 
Btie broke out and 
I had two doctors 
in attendance. 
There was not a 
particle of skin left 

on her body, the blood oozed out just 
anywhere, and we had to wrap her in suk 
and carry her on a pillow for ten Beeks. 
She was the meet terrible eight I ever 
saw, and for six months I looked for 
her to go to her mama, but thank God 
and his agents, she is alive and well 
to-day and she will be three years old 
the seventh oi December and has never 
had a sign of the dread trouble since.

“ I used every known remedy to alle
viate her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C------- gave her up
and thro I went to C------ r-------- and got
Dr. B------  and he and Cutieura Soap
and Cutieura Ointment saved her. He 
recommended the Cutieura Remedies, 
or said we were right in making use at 
them. As nearly as I can remember, 
we used eight cakes of Cutieura Soap 
and three boxes of Cutieura Ointment; 
but you must take into consideration 
that hers was an exceptional case, for 
an old and good doctor said that it 
was the worst case that bad come to him 
in forty years. I have always hinged cn 
Cutieura Soap to keep her skin soft and 
to give her a pure complexion. James 
9. Smith. Wood and Metal Pattern 
Maker. Box 234. Buena Vista, Va-, OcL 
14 and 22. 1906."

OMBptet* External sad Internet Treatment 
Hr Every Humor of Intenta Children, end Adulte 
meant» of CnUrure Soap to Cteenae the Skin. 
Couture Oniawet to Heal the Shis, end CuU- 
--------------------- le Ihe lorm oi CBocotate Coeted

■rad

io popular vote, 
i seed deputations

Mr, Asquith, tin British Brime Minister.
' in the House of Commons, hud ever 
, reached him.

There te great curiosity here von- 
venting the discrepancy in the Brit
ish and German statements. With the 

i view to clearing up the matter the 
i-mimittee decided to invite Ch.incel- 

; lor von Buelow and Herr v«»n Schoen.
1 the Foreign Sm-ix tary, t«> attend a 
! meeting to-morrow and explain. Their 
[announcement- are awaited with the 

keenest interest. Admiral von Tirpitz 
again told the committee that Ger- 
many would not po-sess 17 l)i 

I noughts in-1912, hut only !•».

ASQUITH NON-COMMITTAl,.

Will Net Promise “Conditional" 
Dreadnoughts Will be Started.

1 lxHtdon. March IS. In the House of 
! Commons to-night the Opposition speak 
! t-rs made a strong effort to f«>r«-e the 

hand- ,»t the Government into giving a 
! guarantee that four “conditional” Dread 
{nought- should te‘ laid down. Premier 
I \-,juith forthwith declined to promise 

anything except that the vewls would 
ta»" built it Germany continued her 

! active construction of warships. lie 
argued that this questi«m of Dread 
in oil'll ts had nothing t«j «lu with the 
maintenance of a two-power standard. 
It is believed that the Premier’s non
committal attitude will occasion renewed 
agitation «>n the part of the press and 
the public. ___ _______

Postmaster Dies Suddenly.
Whitby, Ont., March IS. -Mr. Castel 

Fox. postmaster at Port Whitby, died 
unexpectedly this evening. He had 
been ailing for two weeks, but was 
not consi«lere«l seriously ill. Mr. Fox 
was one of the old residents of the 
town and was over 80 years of age. He 
haves two daughters.

Train jumped track near Charlotte, 
N. C. Engineer, fireman and brake- 
man killed.

the note di«l not menti 
tioqal rumor that the U« 

I! tin
xernment in-

mpioyees and forcing them to 
soldiers under the penalty of

Smithville

| work n 
mutiny.

! Throughout the day the situation in j 
| the capital and the Provinces grew ‘ 
! worse with every hour. The unde- j 
| livrred letter* number into the millions 1 
5 anil not le*s than 3:m),0(i l telegrafhis were i 
I .-tacked up this afternoon awaiting «Ite- 
; tribut ion.
; X ft xv mure of these conditions and 
j Pari- will U- re«’.uced ainv-i Lu i state 
; «if siege so ir.r as food supplies are 
| concerned. The fund* necessary for 
! the smooth running «»f tire Provincial 
{ trade are hung up in the I ‘os to if ices 
, and the supply of eggs milk, butter.
I .neat and country produce threatens :u 
speedily veure.

There is Only One “BROMO 
QUININE'

That is LAXATIVE BttOMO QUININE. Look 
for th • slguature of E. W. GROVE. I -ed the

M. P. ASSAULTED.

A. E. Hanson Sprang a. and Struck 
the Member at Fredericton.

Fredericton. X. B., Mardi 18. X6r. 
O. S. Crocket, M. P. for York County, 
had a warrant issued for Mr. A. E. Han
son. of this city, on a charge of assault 
on Queen street to-day. Mr. Hanson 
objected to some remarks Mr. Crocket 
made in Parliament concerning Mr. Han
son’s work «m the St. John River sur
vey. Warm words ensue«l and Mr. Han
son struck the M. P. Mayor Chestnut 
sprang between them and prevented fur
ther hostilities.

OJkMTORIA.
jm'M Kml HiiMmis talk

Fifteen thousand marine workers of 
J£tkc Seamen’s Union preparing to 

atrike.

Rev. F. IX Roxburgh. M. A.. prea«di -l 
his farewell sermon in the Presbyterian 
Church, here, on Sabbath Iasi to largo 
congregations, the elmrvh being crowd
ed hoth morning and evening.

After the evening service he was call- 
eil t«> the platform and a purse of gold 
was presented to him hy the congrega
tion, as he was leaving on Monday t"«»r 
O’ds. Alberta. The address was read 
by Mr. J. ri. Moffat, manager of the 
Union Bank, and the presentation made 
hy Mr. Elliott Taylor. Rev. Mr. Rox
burgh. who was taken completely hy 
surprise, made a very feeling and suit 
able reply. The following is a copy "f 
tin- address: |
To Rex. F. I). Roxburgh, M. X :

Dear Pastor and Friend. The con
gregation «if the Presbyterian Church. 
Smithville. feel that ii is most fitting 
before your departure from amongst us 
that we should express to you in some 
small measure our appreciation «if your 
services to this church as its pastor for 
tin* past eight years, ami also our re
gard for von as a man and a citizen. 
During your residence amongst us no 
project "for the betterment of our vil
lage or its people lias failed to secure 
your hearty co-operation, anil your 
vices have been given with that read! 
ness and enthusiasm that, make stu-h 
twice acceptable. In the pulpit you 
have given your best faithfully, from 
Sabbath to Sabbath, preaching the g"e- 
pel of the Son of God. Your zvnhnu 
work in the Sunday school, the Christ 
jail Endeavor Society, the choir and 
other organizations eonneetetl with tie* 
elmrvh work has been of inestimahlv 
value. In our home- your cheerful op 
timism lias brought gladness, as you re 
juiced with us in our joys, «-r as you 
sympathized with us when shadows of 
life’s sorrows and partings were heavy 

us, bringing hope and uplift. In 
,rd. your life amongst us has b«»en 

that of a faithful minister <>i de-us 
( brist. Ami now, as the tie binding u» 
pastor and people and friend- is about 
t «. he severed, we ask your acceptance 
of this purse, as a small token <>f re 
sp. <-t and regard of your many friends 
in Smithville. who will ever follow with 
interest your future ministry in Olds or 
xvlicre-ver the Master may appoint you 
! > labor in your holy calling, and that 
blessings of your Heavenly Hither may 
«ver attend you and make your mini» 
trv a hopeful and fruitful one.

\\V would further express our kind- 
livst feelings to Mrs. Roxburgh, whose 
jife has been lived amongst us: your 
children, to whom Smithville must al
ways he thought of as their birthplace, 
ami in a v«*rv special sense, homo.

Signed, oil behalf of the congregm-

J.*G. Molfat, XV. K. Taylor.
Secretary. Treasurer.

Mr. Moffat, of Hamilton, and Mrs. 
tRev.) P. Keith, of. Fenwick, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Moffat 
here.

A large number of friends anil ao- 
«piaint.Alices gathered at the J\, H. & R. 
Station «>n Monday afternoon last to 
hid good-bye to Rev. F. D. Roxburgh 
ami family, as they took the train for 
their future home, Olds. Alberta.

U!M1

All Servians living in Germany have 
been ordered to return home.


